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THE FINANCIAL Stability and
DevelopmentCouncil (FSDC), at
itsmeeting chaired by Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharamanon
Thursday, noted that theCOVID-
19pandemicposesaseriousthreat
tothestabilityoftheglobalfinan-
cialsystem,astheultimateimpact
of the crisis and the timingof re-
covery remainsuncertain at this
pointoftime.
Ithighlightedtheneedforthe

governmentandregulatorstore-
mainvigilanton financial condi-
tions that couldexpose systemic
vulnerabilities. The Council
stressedthatthegovernmentand
regulatorswouldcontinuetopro-
vide liquidityandcapital support
todomesticfinancialinstitutions.
“Whiledecisivemonetaryand

fiscalpolicyactionsaimedatcon-
taining the fallout fromthepan-
demichavestabilisedinvestorsen-
timent in theshort run, there is a
needtokeepacontinuousvigilby
governmentandallregulatorson
thefinancialconditionsthatcould
exposefinancialvulnerabilitiesin
themediumand long-term. The
effortsofthegovernmentandreg-

ulators are focusedonavoidinga
prolongedperiodofdislocationin
financialmarkets,”accordingtoa
FinanceMinistrystatement.
TheFSDC,whichisacouncilof

thecountry’sfinancialsectorreg-
ulators, also reviewed the liquid-
ityandsolvencypositionof non-
banking financial companies,
housing finance companies and
micro-finance institutions. These
institutionshavebeenseverelyhit
by the economic lockdownen-
forcedto tacklespreadofCOVID-
19.Moratoriumonloanpayments
haveputapressureon inflowsof

these companies while banks
haveturnedriskaverseinlending
to them.NBFCshave sought that
theyshouldalsobeallowedmora-
toriumontheirduestobanks.
The22ndmeetingoftheFSDC,

whichwas held through video
conferencing,reviewedissuesre-
latingtomarketvolatility,domes-
ticresourcemobilisationandcap-
ital flows. Stock markets fell
sharply inMarchonexpectation
ofCOVID-19spreadingacrossthe
countryandthenation-widelock-
down imposed to contain it.
Markets subsequently recovered

partofthelossesinAprilandMay.
Thebanking sector has been

particularlyaffectedasuncertainty
in the economypushed people
andcompaniestooptformorato-
rium in loan payments. While
muchof theAtmanirbharBharat
package is dependent upon ag-
gressive lendingbybanksand fi-
nancial institutions, RBI data
showsanearcollapseof industry
demandforbankcreditsince2016.
Whilethebankcreditoutstanding
totheindustrygrewmarginallyby
0.7percenttoRs29.05lakhcrore
in the year endedMarch 2020,
over last four years, credit out-
standing to the industryhas ex-
pandedby justRs1,74,451crore,
orataCAGRof1.56percent.
Thegovernmentexpectscredit

deploymenttopickuppacewhen
firms come forward to takedis-
bursementofsanctionedloansas
the lockdowneases. Apart from
topFinanceMinistryandregula-
toryofficials, themeetingwasat-
tendedbyAjayTyagi,Chairperson,
Sebi; SubhashChandraKhuntia,
Chairperson, Irdai; Supratim
Bandyopadhyay, Chairperson,
Pension Fund Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthority and MS
Sahoo, Chairperson, Insolvency
andBankruptcyBoardof India.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY28

THESENSEXonThursday rallied
another1.88percentontheback
of strongglobalcues triggeredby
the European Union stimulus
packageandsustainedbuyingby
foreignportfolio investors (FPIs)
aheadof thederivative contract
expiry. The Sensex gained 595
points at 32,200.59 and theNSE
Nifty Indexshotupby175points
to 9,490.10 amid short covering
andexpectationsofrelaxationsin
lockdown and more stimulus
measures.
With this, the Sensex has

gained1,591pointsinthelasttwo
days despite reports about the
shrinking economy and rising
COVIDinfections.Foreignportfolio
investors (FPIs) bought stocks
worthRs2,354croreonThursday,
taking totalFPI investments toRs
7,136 crore in twodays. The EU
Wednesdayunveileda $826bil-
lion coronavirus recovery pro-
grammeastheregionattemptsto
claw itswayback from itsworst
economiccrisisindecades.
VinodNair,Headof Research

atGeojit Financial Services, said,
“theproposedhugeEUstimulus
planprovidedaboosttoEuropean
shareswhileAsianshareswereaf-
fectedbytheUS-Chinadiplomatic
issues.Indianmarketsarebanking

oncontinuedresumptionof eco-
nomicactivities,inspiteofstillhigh
numberofnewinfections.Further
stimulusmeasures are also ex-
pected to boost demand in the
economyandhelp themost im-
pactedsectorstorecover.Themar-
ketisrisingonthebackofexpecta-
tionswhile there has been little
changeonthegroundrealities.”
Ahead of derivative expiry,

traderswereseencoveringshort
positions in technology,banking
and auto stocks, pushing up the
market for the second consecu-
tive day. “High-net worth-in-
vestorswere seenbargainhunt-
inginselectbeaten-downstocks.
Attheendof thetradingsession,
we believemost long-positions
were rolled over by traders to
June2020 contracts,” saidRahul
Sharma,ResearchHead,Equity99
Advisors.

‘PANDEMICATHREATTOSTABILITYOFFINANCIALSYSTEM’

A reviewof
liquidity, solvency
in the system

ACOUNCILoffinancialsectorregulatorsstressedtheneedto
remainextremelyvigilantinthewakeoftheCOVID-19
pandemic’simpactonfinancialmarkets.Itreviewedthepain
pointsinthefinancialsystem,includingliquidityand
solvencylevelsoffinancialsectorentities.TheCouncil’s
commitmentthatthegovernmentandregulatorswould
standreadytoprovideliquidityandcapitalsupportto
financialinstitutionswillprovidecomforttothemarkets,
whicharerattledbytheextremevolatilitysinceMarch.

BRIEFLY
S&P,CareRatings
onGDPoutlook
New Delhi: S&P Global
Ratings has said the econ-
omywillshrinkby5percent
in this fiscal.GDP is likely to
beat3.6percentinJanuary-
March 2020, says a Care
Ratingsreport.

E-PANbased
onAadhaar
NewDelhi: FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
Thursdaylaunchedafacility
for instant allotmentof on-
line PAN on furnishing of
Aadhaardetails.

MSILpartners
HDFCBank
New Delhi:Maruti Suzuki
India on Thursday said it
has partnered with HDFC
BankLtdtoofferflexiblefi-
nanceschemesfornewcar
buyers.

SBIcutsrateson
fixeddeposits
Mumbai:SBIhascutrateson
retailtermdepositsbyupto
40bpsacrosstenors.PTI

RBIslapsfine
on3banks
Mumbai: The RBI has im-
posedfinedBankofIndiaRs
5 crore, KarnatakaBankRs
1.20croreandSaraswatCo-
operativeBank Rs30 lakh
fornon-complianceof cer-
tainprovisionsofthecentral
bank’sguidelines.ENS

PRANAVMUKUL&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,MAY28

THEHOTEL and airline seg-
mentsofthetourismindustry,
whicharetypicallyhighfixed-
cost sectors andhave forgone
revenueforalmostafullquar-
terduetotheimpactofCovid-
19 and the subsequent lock-
down, are now accessing
futurerevenuestotideoverthe
short-termworking capital
deficit.Whileallairlines,which
hadtocancelflightsonaccount
ofthelockdown,issuedcredit
shells to passengers tomake
futurebookings, somehotels
are offeringdiscounts for fu-
turebookings.
Evenastheairlines indus-

trywas completely shut for
twomonths,with theexcep-
tionof sporadic cargo flights,
the hotel industry, too, has
beenoperatingat10-15%oc-
cupancy,with losses forboth
these segmentsmountingon
account of incurring fixed-
costs. According to experts, a
typical 200-roompremium
hotelneedstooperateatanoc-
cupancyof38-40%torecorda
cashbreakeven.Furthermore,
unlike goods, which can be
consumed later, a deferred
service, like that in thehospi-
talityindustry,cannotbecon-
sumedlater.
Togeneratecashforkeep-

ingthemselvesafloat,compa-
niesinthesesegmentsarenot
only finding new revenue
streamsbutalsoholdingonto
thecashtheyhave.A4-starho-
telinShimla,forinstance,isof-
fering a flat 45% discount
throughgift voucherswhich
wouldbevalidforbookingstill
one year. Such a measure
wouldprovidesomefundsfor
the hotels towade through
cashcrunchas theycontinue
tokeep their staff engaged to
maintain the premises and
keepthemsanitised.
In addition to stockingup

of liquidity, othermeasures
such as “drastic cost
control…preliminaryreopen-
ingplansandasharpreduction
in future supplyaddition”are
in theoffing. “Thepandemic
and the containmentmeas-
ures introduced by govern-
mentsgloballyandinIndiare-
sulted in a severe drop in
foreign and domestic travel
across theworld, in both the
businessandleisuretravelseg-
ment. Thiswill leavea lasting
impactonthecreditprofileof
airlines andhospitality com-
panies. Globally, airlines and
hotelshaveacknowledgedthe
depthof thisdeclinewith re-
covery stated two to three
yearsfromnow,” saidPavethra
Ponniah, Vice President and
SectorHead,ICRA.
For airlines, the govern-

menthas announceda set of
advisoriestorefunddomestic
and international tickets
booked for the flights sus-
pended due to lockdown.
However,aspertheadvisories,
airlines arebound toprovide
full refundsonlytothosepas-

sengerswhohavebookeddur-
ing the lockdownperiod for
travelduringthelockdownpe-
riod.Globally,theInternational
Air Transport Association
(IATA)hasestimatedthatticket
refundstothetuneof$35bil-
lionmayworsenthefinancial
situationofcash-crunchedair-
linesduringApril-June2020.
However, for airlines,

whichhavepointedout that
thelackofanydirectrelieffrom
thegovernmentmay lead to
downsizingor even shutting
downof operations, the sup-
plycanbe reducedgiven that
most airlines lease their air-
craft. Thehotels industry, on
theotherhand, areboundby
permanentsupply.“Unlikeair-
lines,hotelsarelargelyperma-
nentsupplyandtheonlyway
to reduce supply is to convert
themintoapartmentsandof-
fice spaces, but Indiahasnot
witnessed this trend in the
past.Withlimitedscopetofix
thesupplysideoftheequation
intheimmediateterm,almost
allpreviousdowncyclesinre-
callable history have led to
deep discounting. The frag-
mentednatureoftheindustry
defeats cohesive action,” rat-
ingsagencyICRAsaid.
Inabidtopartiallyholdon

tolostrevenues,hotelcompa-
nies are also looking at alter-
nate revenuestreamssuchas
fooddelivery,inthesameway
that airlines operated cargo
flightson theirpassengerair-
craft.Anumberofhotelcom-
paniesacrossthecountryvol-
unteered foroffering services
asquarantinecentresforthose
people. The Ahmedabad
MunicipalCorporation(AMC)
requisitionedtakingoverof60
hotelswith3,000bedsunder
theEpidemicsDiseasesAct to
provideair-conditionedfacili-
tieswithout anycharge from
patients. Thecost for this is to
bebornebytheAMC.
Aspersomehotelindustry

executives,most hotels have
remainedoperationalwithat
least20-25%of thestaffbeing
asked to turn up for duty to
handleminimalloadsthatare
beingwitnessed. For a future
scenario, evenas theyare re-
ceivingqueriesforroomavail-
ability,theyarenottranslating
into bookings and subse-
quentlyhotelsareconsidering
discountedofferingstoattract
consumersatfuturedates.
A surveyof generalman-

agers inthehospitality indus-
try byHVS-Anarockpointed
outwhilemostgeneralman-
agersdidnotplantodiscount
their ratesbymore than20%,
higherdiscountinglevelswere
expected in economy and
midscalehotels,whileupper-
upscaleandluxuryhotelswere
likelytodiscounttheleast.

COVID-19WATCH
HOSPITALITY SECTOR

Hotels, airlines look for
new revenue streams,
hold on to cash to tide
over liquidity crunch

Othersteps like
drasticcostcontrol
andasharp
reductioninfuture
supplyadditionare
also intheoffing

FMtakesstockofeconomyin1st
FSDCmeetafterCOVIDoutbreak

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

THEGOVERNMENT could have
put the direct benefit transfer
(DBT)architectureand itsmuch-
touted Jan Dhan, Aadhaar and
Mobile solution to better use to
sendmoney intoaccountsof the
needy migrant workers, said
Rathin Roy, director atNational
Institute of Public Finance and
Policy. The government’smain
strategy to tackle the economic
consequences of the COVID-19
pandemichasbeenenablingcom-
paniesandpeopletoborrowmore
liberally, using the largely the
creditpolicyoptionswithoutrely-
ingmuchonfiscalsupport,Roy,a
former member of the Prime
Minister’s Economic Advisory
Council, said at an E-XPLAINED
webinarconductedbyThe Indian
ExpressTuesday.
To a query on whether the

government could have ex-
pandedcashtransferstomigrants
stranded across the country, us-

ing the vast dataset available in
the form of Jan Dhan accounts
andNREGApaymentdetails,Roy
said:“Either Ihavetobelievethe
government when it has been
sayingverydramatically, includ-
ing the Principal Economic
Adviser, that they have the (sys-
tem) to
make cash
transfersand
theverysuc-
cess of this
government
is its ability
to make di-
rectcashtransfers.Ifatthesekind
ofcrisis,thegovernmentgetsinto
a sulk, because people are actu-
allygoingbackhomeand…then
says let’s start an all India ration
card, then thatmeans that the
programmeto reachout topop-
ulationofIndiausingAadhaar,Jan
Dhanandmobile—thathasbeen
touted tomeas themajor archi-
tectural success of this govern-

ment—isnotfit forpurpose.”
Themigrantsworkerssuchas

taxi drivers andwaiterswho re-
turn fromcities (likeMumbai) to
theirvillagesareunlikelytocome
backtocitiesevenwheneconomic
conditionsnormalise,hesaid,ne-
cessitating greater use ofworks

under
National
Rural
Employee
Guarantee
Act(NREGA).
Roy, re-
sponding to

a query, said the government
needed tocoordinatewith states
to providebetter cash transfers.
“The obvious way to transfer
moneywouldnotbe to sit in the
headquartersoftheempireinthe
Capitalanddecidehowthemoney
will be transferredbut toask the
statesand the local governments
to identify governments people
whoneed the transfers and then

todoso…andforthatyouneeda
policy announcement that in-
cometransferswouldcomewhat
mayandmobilise thecountry to
makethosetransferwiththesame
alacrity as theyet gloriouslyun-
spentPMCARESwasmobilised,”
hesaid.
Roy also spoke on how the

economywhichhasalreadybeen
ina slowdownmodegot further
hit as consumption—oneof the
fourenginesofgrowthwhichwas
firing—stoppedworkingdue to
the lockdown. “If you consume
less, if youproduce less; then the
economybeginstodecline.”
The services sectorwill be far

morehamperedinthecurrentsit-
uation,becauseitrequiresgreater
physicalcontactwhencompared
with agriculture. State govern-
ments havemanaged tomake
surethatagricultureharvestingof
theRabicropislargelysuccessful,
and farmers toable to sowkharif
crop, then that sector will be

largelyunaffectedsupportingcon-
sumptioninruralareas,hesaid.On
themanufacturing front, compa-
nieswillfirstneedtoclearinvento-
riesbeforesteppingupproduction.
On the debate overmoneti-

sation of the fiscal deficit, Roy
saidthisshouldbethelastresort
becauseif themoneysoraisedis
notwell spent then thatwill be
an extremelyundesirably situa-
tion.Deficitmonetisationsimply
means that the Reserve Bank of
India directly funds the Central
government’sdeficit.Until1997,
the government used to sell se-
curities— ad hoc Treasury-Bills
— directly to the RBI, and not to
financial market participants.
This allowed thegovernment to
technically print equivalent
amount of currency tomeet its
budgetdeficit.
Thewebinarwasmoderated

byPVaidyanathanIyer,Executive
Editor, National Affairs andAnil
Sasi,NationalBusinessEditor.

RathinRoy,directorat
National InstituteofPublic
FinanceandPolicyand
ex-memberof theEAC-PM,
duringthe E-XPLAINED
webinar.

Petition to PM
for transport,
rehabilitation of
migrant workers

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

ANONLINE petition signed by
over4,000persons including re-
tired judges, bureaucrats, econo-
mists and activists has urged
PrimeMinisterNarendraModito
ensuresafetransportationandre-
habilitation ofmigrantworkers
acrossthecountry.
The petition, started by

Working People’s Charter and
AajeevikaBureau,hasaskedforfa-
cilitationof dignifiedmovement
ofmillionsofmigrantworkersus-
ingcentralforces,facilities,andre-
sources.
Thesignatoriesincludeformer

PlanningCommissionmembers,
Abhijit Sen and SyedaHameed,
former Delhi Lieutenant-
GovernorNajeebJungandformer
UGCChairmanSukhadeoThorat.

16 passengers on
flights of IndiGo,
2 other airlines
test positive

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY28

ATOTALof16asymptomaticpas-
sengersonsevendifferentflights
including 13 of themwho trav-
elledby IndiGohave testedposi-
tive for COVID-19 since the re-
sumptionofdomesticairservices
onMonday, according toairlines
data.
Two of the three asympto-

maticpassengerswhotestedpos-
itivefortheinfectionhadtravelled
bySpiceJetwhileonetookaflight
ofAirIndiasubsidiaryAllianceAir.
Aircarriersinthecountryhave

operatedover1,500flightscarry-
ingover1lakhpassengersduring
thefirstfourdaysofoperations.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

TOTALFOREIGNdirectinvestment
(FDI)intoIndiajumped18percent
to$73.46billioninthe2019-20fi-
nancialyear—thehighest infour
years, according todata released
bytheDepartmentforPromotion
of Industry and Internal Trade
(DPIIT) Thursday.Of this FDI eq-
uity inflows through theForeign
Investment Promotion Board
(FIPB), RBI’s automatic route of
throughacquisition rose13per-
centtoaround$49.98billion.
Investments by Foreign

Institutional Investorswas $247
million. Commerce minister
PiyushGoyal attributed the total
inflows toa“strongvoteof confi-
dence”in theNarendraModigov-
ernment’s flagshipMake in India
programme.
“Total FDI has doubled from

13-14whenitwasonly$36billion.
This long term investmentwill
spurjobcreation,”tweetedGoyal
onThursday.
The sectors that attracted the

mostforeigninflowsduring2019-
20 included services ($ 7.85 bil-
lion), computer software and
hardware($7.67billion),telecom-
munications($4.44billion),trad-
ing ($ 4.57billion) and automo-
biles ($2.82billion).However, of
this, investment in services, con-
structionandchemicalswaslower
thanthepreviousfinancialyear.
Singapore once again

emergedasthelargestequityFDI
source,contributingtoinflowsof
$14.67 billion. However, this is a
drop from the $16.22 billion
Singapore contributed in 2018-
19. Total FDI inflows, which in-
cludeinvestmentthroughtheeq-
uity, reinvested earnings and
othercapital routes, stoodat$62
billioninApril-March2018-19.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

THE DIRECTORATE General of
ForeignTrade(DGFT)onThursday
lifted restrictions imposedover
twomonthsagoonexportsofac-
tive pharmaceutical ingredient
(API)ofpainkillerandfevermed-
icationparacetamolduringtheon-
going COVID-19 outbreak. The
movewasdoneafter thegovern-
ment reviewedtheavailabilityof
theAPI and its formulations and
wasabletoensurethattherewas
sufficientstock tomeetdomestic
aswell as international demand,
TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.
Therestrictionswerefirst im-

plemented onMarch3due to a

shutdown in Covid-19 affected
Hubei,fromwheretheingredients
weremostlyimported.
“Therewas a thought to re-

move the restrictions earlier, but
thegovernmentwantedtobevery
surethattherewassufficientsup-
ply of theAPI in India.Now that
there is enough production in
Indiaanddataon theavailability
of the APIs, this was recom-
mendedand the restrictions re-
moved,”saidaseniorgovernment
officialonconditionofanonymity.
WhileDGFTremovedcurbson

shipmentsofparacetamolformu-
lation shipmentsonApril 17, the
ingredient had remained re-
stricteduntil now,whichmeant
thatexporterswouldneedno-ob-
jectioncertificates(NOC).

VIRUSHITSUSECONOMY,SHRINKS5%INQ1

Macy’s store inSantaAna,California.TheUS Commerce
DepartmentreportedthatGDPfellatanannual rateof5%in
thefirstquarter, abiggerdeclinethanthe4.8percentdrop
firstestimatedamonthago. Itwasthebiggestquarterly
declinesincean8.4percent fall in thefourthquarterof 2008
duringthedepthsof the financial crisis.AP file

CBDTnotifiesnew
Form26AS;tohave
share,property
transactions

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

TAXPAYERSWILLnowhaveade-
tailed annual information state-
mentlistingoutfinancialtransac-
tionssuchasthoseofmutualfunds
andpropertytransactionsbeyond
thedetailsof taxdeductedorcol-
lectedatsource.
TheCBDTnotifiedthenewan-

nual information statement in
Form26AS,whichwillhavedetails
regarding financial transactions,
demandandrefundandpending
andcompletedproceedings.
Itwill come into effect from

June1.

FDI rises 18% to
$73.46 bn in FY20

DGFT lifts export curbs
on paracetamol APIs

THE IMPACTOF forced
lending on banks’ impaired-
loan ratios can be anywhere
between200and600basis
points (bps), depending on the
severity of stress and banks’

individual risk exposures and
the higher regulatory
provisions

NOBREAK-UP: The agency,
however, did not offer a break-

up of theNPAsbetween the
state-run and private sector
banks

THE STIMULUSMEASURES
include extension of the90-
daymoratoriumon recognition
of impaired loans to 180days,
in addition to several
relaxations in bank lending
limits, including allowing
banks to fund interest on
working capital loans

IMPACT: Thesemeasureswill
put a heavy onus particularly
on state-run bankswhich
already have veryweak
balance sheets to bail out the
affected sectors, due to their
quasi-policy role, considering
thatmuch of the so-called
stimulusmeasures is in the
formof new loans

Source:
Fitch

Ratings/PTI

NPApain points: The report said impaired-loans recognitionwill now take longer,
and themore relaxed and forced lending normsmeans rising balance-sheet risks,
despite their heightened risk aversion and the state-run banks aremore at risk

‘Forced lending to hurt banks: NPAs
to soar up to 600 bps in 2 years’
Lenders face significant asset quality challengeswhich can
increase their dud loan ratios by up to 6 percentage points
over the next two years, as per a Fitch Ratings report

FPIs invest `7,136 cr in 2 days,
Sensex jumps 595 points to
gain for 2nd straight session

TheBSE inMumbai.The
Sensexhasgained1,591
points intwodays.Express file

‘Govt could have put to better use DBT architecture to transfer money to migrants’

New Delhi


